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Abstract: Lockdown has been installed due to the fast spread of COVID-19, and several challenges
have occurred. Active packaging was considered a sustainable option for mitigating risks to food
systems during COVID-19. Biopolymeric-based active packaging incorporating the release of active
compounds with antimicrobial and antioxidant activity represents an innovative solution for in-
creasing shelf life and maintaining food quality during transportation from producers to consumers.
However, food packaging requires certain physical, chemical, and mechanical performances, which
biopolymers such as proteins, polysaccharides, and lipids have not satisfied. In addition, active
compounds have low stability and can easily burst when added directly into biopolymeric materi-
als. Due to these drawbacks, encapsulation into lipid-based, polymeric-based, and nanoclay-based
nanocarriers has currently captured increased interest. Nanocarriers can protect and control the
release of active compounds and can enhance the performance of biopolymeric matrices. The aim of
this manuscript is to provide an overview regarding the benefits of released active compound-loaded
nanocarriers in developing sustainable biopolymeric-based active packaging with antimicrobial
and antioxidant properties. Nanocarriers improve physical, chemical, and mechanical properties of
the biopolymeric matrix and increase the bioactivity of released active compounds. Furthermore,
challenges during the COVID-19 pandemic and a brief post-COVID-19 scenario were also mentioned.

Keywords: active packaging; delivery system; encapsulation; active compound; antimicrobial activity;
sustainable packaging

1. Introduction

The highly contagious virus SARS-CoV-2 causes the clinical syndrome of COVID-19,
which people worldwide are currently confronting [1]. On 11 March 2020, COVID-19
was declared by the World Health Organization as a pandemic, and lockdown occurred
immediately around the world [2]. Transport restrictions and quarantine were found to be
important measures in stopping COVID-19 spread [3]. Increased food loss and waste [4];
increased online shopping trends; increased demand for active compounds that boost the
immune system [5]; and increased use of plastic single-use packaging for exploding home
delivery systems [6] are a few challenges to face during and post-COVID-19 era. Improving
packaging was mentioned as a policy response for mitigating risks to food systems during
COVID-19 by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) [4].

FAO proposed active packaging as the key technology for improving the quality of
fresh foods during transportation and storage [7]. Active packaging technology is defined
in the European regulation as “new types of materials and articles designed to actively
maintain or improve the condition of the food” (1935/2004/EC) [8] and can “deliberately
incorporate components that would release or absorb substances into or from the packaged
food or the environment surrounding the food” (450/2009/EC) [9]. Active packaging
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mainly consists of two basic constituents: the barrier layer (polymeric matrix) and the active
layer (active compounds) [10,11]. As barrier layers, both synthetic and bio-based polymers
have been studied for active packaging applications [12]. Since one of the challenges of the
COVID-19 pandemic is to reduce plastic, this manuscript is focused on the biopolymeric
matrix. Natural (e.g., polysaccharides, proteins, lipids, and their composites) and synthetic
(e.g., polyvinyl alcohol—PVA; polylactic acid—PLA) biopolymers represent a growing
focus of interest in the future with respect to commercial packaging materials [7]. They are
considered ecofriendly materials for combating plastic waste [13]. However, materials for
food packaging require a certain mechanical performance [14]. Therefore, unsatisfactory
physico-mechanical properties are the main drawbacks for further industrial applications
of biopolymeric materials [7].

Despite both scavengers (absorbers) and release (emitters) compounds being used
as active layers for developing active packaging [15], release compounds are commonly
incorporated into biopolymeric-based active packaging. Both organic-based releasing
compounds (e.g., essential oils, phenolic compounds, vitamins, and food colorants) and
inorganic-based releasing compounds (e.g., metal oxides) have been used to develop an-
timicrobial and antioxidant packaging with improved physico-mechanical properties. For
example, zinc oxide (ZnO) nanoparticles and oregano essential oil (EO) loading Pickering
emulsion-based nanocarrier was incorporated into cellulose nanofibrils film. Excellent
antimicrobial (against Listeria monocytogenes) and antioxidant activity was obtained, while
the barrier properties of the developed films against oxygen, water vapor, and visible
light were improved [16]. However, the direct addition of such active compounds to
biopolymeric matrices results in their burst release and unacceptable performance of the
packaging materials [7]. The main disadvantages of their industrial scaleup are refer to
active compounds, unpleasant flavors, and high sensitivity to environmental conditions
(e.g., temperature, pH, gas, and light).

Nanoencapsulation is the technology of encasing active compounds (core material) in
solid, liquid, or gaseous states in different matrices (shell materials and surrounding or wall
materials) by using different methods. It offers protection and a controlled release of en-
trapped compounds under certain conditions [17]. Thereby, nanoencapsulation can enhance
stability and increase shelf life, efficiency, and bioavailability of active compounds [18].
Based on this technology, different nanocarriers were developed. Considering wall ma-
terials, the main nanocarriers can be classified on lipid-based nanocarriers (nanoemul-
sions, nanoliposomes, solid lipid nanoparticles, and nano-structured lipid carriers) [17],
biopolymeric-based nanocarriers (nanoparticles, nanofibres, nanogels, and cyclodextrins
inclusion complexes) [19], and nanoclay-based nanocarriers (halloysite nanotubes) [7,14].

This manuscript deals with the following features: (i) an overview of the main
groups of nanocarriers and their benefits for developing sustainable biopolymeric-based
active packaging with antimicrobial and antioxidant properties; (ii) challenges during the
COVID-19 pandemic and a brief post-COVID-19 scenario for the food packaging industry;
and (iii) a brief overview of the used constituents for producing biopolymer-based active
packaging with the release of antimicrobial and antioxidant compounds.

2. Challenges during and Post COVID-19 Era
2.1. Food Supply Chain

A food supply chain is the sum of all followed steps by food products to end up
from the farm to the fork. Transportation was restricted during the lockdown and in-
duced disruption in the food supply chain. Food loss and waste have increased due to the
lack of transfer of ready-to-sell goods to their destination [20,21]. Perishable agricultural
products were particularly affected, such as fruits and vegetables, fish, meat, and dairy
products [4,22]. Active packaging was proposed by FAO as the key technology for improv-
ing the quality of fresh foods during transportation and storage [7]. Another challenge
for the food supply chain was observed in the online food trade, which had an explosive
increase in demand. A rapidly increased need and fast implementation for packaged food
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is a warning for sustainable packaging [5]. The function of the packaging (e.g., hygiene and
protection of the product) is being perceived more vigorously [6]. Moreover, consumers’
concern regarding the survival of SARS-CoV-2 on packaging surfaces has resulted in an
increased interest in active food packaging with antimicrobial activity [23].

The food supply chain has to face an increased demand for innovative functional
food containing target active compounds such as antioxidants and vitamins [24,25]. These
are considered important in boosting the immunity system and improving consumers’
health [5,26]. However, antioxidants such as essential oils and vitamins have low stability
in environmental conditions. On the other hand, a controlled release of active compounds
into packaged food is desired for maintaining their efficiency. In this sense, nanocarriers are
suitable for increasing the shelf life of active compounds and controlling their release [27,28].

2.2. Consumer Behavior

Lockdown has produced a drastic change in consumer habits [3]. Online shopping
and takeaway services for home delivery have exploded [5]. Due to safety concerns,
instead of leaving their homes (e.g., shopping in supermarkets and restaurants), consumers
immediately adopted e-commerce purchases, including food and groceries [29]. During
COVID-19 lockdown, a survey conducted in SUA showed that groceries shopping had
reached its highest demand (>90%) [20]. Currently, food delivery has become a global
market worth more than USD 150 billion, and it has more than tripled since 2017 [30]. This
form of consumer behavior results in an increase in single-use food packaging, which raises
a huge amount of plastic waste [29]. As a result, the global packaging market value will
increase from USD 917 billion in 2019 to USD 1.05 trillion by 2024, with a compound annual
growth rate of 2,08% [3]. The packaging sector represents about 40% of the worldwide
consumption of plastic material (368 million tons in 2019) [31], from which 60% represents
food packaging [32].

Panic buying during the quarantine has driven consumers to try products that they
have not purchased before (e.g., freeze-dry ready meals) [5,33]. Increased demand for
frozen and packaged food has been registered during the COVID-19 era [3]. Moreover, the
lack of cooking skills is estimated to increase food waste [34]. Consumption represents 22%
of total food wastage. Total wasted food annually was estimated to be 1.3 billion metric
tons [35]. Therefore, a focus on consumer education regarding food waste, packaging, and
shelf-life information is important [34,36]. Another change in consumer behavior could be
observed in an increased demand for healthy and immunity-boosting food compared to
junk food [3]. Products that consumers consider for boosting their immune system (e.g.,
essential oils, vitamins) have registered a 3-fold to 4-fold increase in sales [5].

2.3. Plastic and Its Increased Use

Plastic is a petroleum-based material with a high molar mass, and it is very harmful for
the environment due to the long period associated with its decomposition and generation
of solid waste [37]. Due to its low cost, low density, flexibility, durability, strength, friendly
design, and easy fabrication, plastic is for applications such as packaging [6]. Prior to
the pandemic, much effort was placed into avoiding plastic use; suddenly, during the
COVID-19 era, plastic was considered a protector for saving lives. Plastic has wide appli-
cations as raw materials in the production of personal protective equipment (e.g., masks
and gloves) and medical supplies (e.g., vaccination residues and confirmatory COVID-19
testing) [6,31]. In the past, reusable bags were encouraged for reducing plastic waste.
During the COVID-19 era, single-use plastic consumption has increased (49 million tons
in 2019). Single-use plastic bags showed no evidence of bacteria being more hygienic
than reusable bags (if not regularly cleaned) [6]. During the COVID-19 pandemic, food
delivery services, online groceries, and demand for personal protection equipment was
predicted to increase packaging materials and other materials (e.g., medical issues) by
44.8% and 13.2%, respectively. Therefore, generated plastic waste during pandemic reveals
alarming records [31]. In order to reduce the plastic problem, the development of active
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and biodegradable films has been observed as a viable alternative. In addition, active
packaging releases active compounds, such as antimicrobials and antioxidants, that can
extend the quality or shelf life of foods. Figure 1 provides an overview regarding the main
challenges for food packaging during and after the COVID-19 pandemic.

Figure 1. Main challenges during and after the COVID-19 pandemic for food packaging.

3. Active Packaging Constituents
3.1. Biopolymeric-Based Barrier Layer

Biopolymers have attracted attention in the food packaging industry as ecofriendly
packaging, and they have relatively fast degradability, without any environmental is-
sues [38]. They are renewable, non-toxic, and environmentally safe [39]. The global
market scale of biopolymers is expected to increase, reaching USD 27.9 billion by 2025 at a
compound annual growth rate of 21.7% [40]. However, the main disadvantages of these
biopolymers are their high prices compared to conventional polymers, low mechanical
properties, and high permeability to gases [39]. Examples of biopolymers used for produc-
ing active food packaging include polysaccharides, proteins, lipids (natural biopolymers),
and PVA and PLA (synthetic biopolymers [41]). Polysaccharide-based matrices have poor
water resistance, even though they have suitable gas barriers [42]. Protein-based matri-
ces have lower moisture resistance with good mechanical strength. Lipid-based matrices
have poor mechanical and optical properties but have relatively good resistance to water
vapors. Lipids cannot be used alone for making active films and can only be used in
combination with polysaccharides and protein-based matrices (composite-based matrices).
Lipid-based coatings are often opaque, waxy, slippery, relatively tick, and easily break-
able. A composite-based matrix is a combination of two or more biopolymers for reducing
the weakness of individual materials [43,44]. On the other hand, PVA-based matrices
have excellent thermal and mechanical properties, superior transparency, and reasonable
prices [45]. Moreover, PVA-based matrices have unique characteristics, being water soluble
and providing good film-forming material. Therefore, it is mainly used as a biodegradable
film material [11]. In order to use biopolymers for packaging purposes, their drawbacks
such as brittleness, heat stability, high gas, and water permeability should be improved [46].
Different strategies, including chemical structure modification; the addition of organic
and inorganic compounds, plasticizers, and composite blending; and the incorporation of
nanomaterials, were used to enhance the physical, chemical, and mechanical properties
of biopolymeric matrices. Nanoscale reinforcements promote a larger interface surface
area that results in quantitative enhancement in the performance of the obtained biopoly-
meric matrices [39]. Nanocarriers are nanomaterials that enhance biopolymeric matrices
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performance. For example, nanoparticles improve active films’ mechanical, physical, and
barrier properties. Nanofibers possess high surface-to-volume ratios with high efficiency
for releasing active compounds. Nanoemulsions increase bioavailability and stability while
properly delivering active compounds from packaging into the food [43].

3.2. Active Layer
3.2.1. Organic-Based Releasing Compounds

EOs are natural and complex liquid mixtures that can be synthesized in several plant
parts (leaves, seeds, and roots) [47]. They received much attention due to their remarkable
bioactivity and health-promoting benefits. EOs have antimicrobial and antioxidant proper-
ties (benefic for increasing the shelf life of food products) due to their content of phenolic
compounds. EOs are considered more effective against foodborne pathogens [48] instead
of synthetic preservatives, for which their safety is ambiguous [47]. EOs use can offer clean
label products and are generally recognized as safe (GRAS) by regulatory authorities [13].
However, EOs are hydrophobic compounds with high volatility, strong flavor and aroma, and
are chemical instability to light, heat, moisture, and oxygen [18,49]. Table 1 presents a few
examples of recent active compounds loaded with nanocarriers and nanocarrier benefits.

Table 1. Recent examples of active compounds loaded nanocarriers.

Nanocarrier Active Compounds Benefits Reference

Nanoemulsion

Laurel EO Increased bactericidal activity against
Pseudomonas luteola compared to EO [50]

Ginger EO
Improved solubility, stability, and

bacterial inhibition (against S. aureus and
P. aeruginosa) of EO

[51]

Pickering nanoemulsion and
starch NPs Carotenoids

Stable relative to heat and freeze-thaw
treatments; better oxidative and physical

stability at 6 ◦C and 25 ◦C
[52]

Pickering nanoemulsion Black cumin seed oil
Extended stability against creaming and

coalescence (>6 months); better
absorption by the human body

[53]

Nanoliposomes
Cumin EO

Reduced the rate of diffusion and
increased antimicrobial and antioxidant

activity of EO
[54]

Polyphenols from bamboo leaf extract Improved solubility and bioavailability [55]

NPs Nettle EO
Higher antioxidant activity and

antimicrobial inhibition of S. aureus and
E. coli than free EO

[56]

Nanofibers
Vitamin D3

Controlled release and improved
physico-mechanical properties of

nanocarrier
[57]

Curcumin and anthocyanins Stronger antioxidant and antimicrobial
activity [58]

SLN Lutein Increased bioavailability of lutein [59]

β-Carotene Increased the bioaccessibility of
β-carotene [60]

NLC Cola hispida extract NLC offered stability and significant
(p < 0.05) antioxidant activity to extract [61]

Nanogel Curcumin Desirable storage stability during 30 d [62]

β-Cyclodextrin

Thyme EO
Enhanced aqueous solubility by 15 folds;
minimum inhibitory concentration of EO

decreased up to 29.4 folds
[63]

Rosemary EO Exhibited prolonged activity against
S. aureus of EO [64]

SLN—solid lipid nanoparticles; NLC-nanostructured lipid carriers; EO—essential oil; NPs—nanoparticles; d—days.

Phenolic compounds are secondary metabolites that exist in all vascular plants and
have one or several benzenic cycles. The main classes of plant phenolics are phenolic acids
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and coumarins, flavonoids, and lignans. These compounds possess antioxidant activity
by scavenging radical oxygen species [19]. Moreover, they can inhibit microbial growth.
Their incorporation in active packaging is one of the most effective methods for enhancing
safety and maintaining the quality of packaged foods [39]. However, these hydrophobic
compounds are unstable in the presence of heat and light, have poor solubility, and have
low bioavailability [19].

Vitamins are bioactive molecules that have a crucial role in maintaining health and
wellbeing [65,66]. They can combat chronic diseases (e.g., coronary heart disease, cancer,
diabetes, and macular degeneration) [67], improve the immunity system, combat aging,
decrease cholesterol, avoid neurological disorders, etc. [19]. Despite knowledge of their
critical role in human health, vitamin deficiency is still dominant in both developed and
poorly developed countries [67]. Vitamins are classified as hydrophilic (e.g., vitamin B and
vitamin C) and lipophilic (e.g., vitamin A, D, E, and K). In particular, the bioavailability
of liposoluble vitamins is reduced due to their low solubility in water. However, both
water-soluble and oil-soluble vitamins are sensitive to heat and oxidation, and their they
lose efficiency significantly during processing, transportation, and storage [19].

Food colorants are other valuable active compounds for human health, especially natu-
ral colors. They are extensively available from several sources such as plants (stems, leaves,
flowers, and fruits) and microorganisms (e.g., insects). They have strong advantages such
as low cost, simple extraction methods, high relative abundance, and sustainability [68].
They constitute a wide range of colorants with different stability and solubility [19]. The
main classes of natural pigments are anthocyanins, betalains (hydrophilic compounds),
carotenoids, and chlorophylls (lipophilic compounds) [69,70]. These are very sensitive to
process and environmental conditions (heat, light, and oxygen), possessing low stability
and poor bioavailability [71].

3.2.2. Inorganic-Based Releasing Compounds

Bionanocomposites containing biopolymers and inorganic nanomaterials are inten-
sively studied as an ecofriendly alternative to plastic [72]. The incorporation of metal
oxides nanoparticles can enhance thermal stability, optical properties, tensile strength, and
antibacterial properties of biopolymeric matrices [39]. ZnO and titanium dioxide (TiO2)
are metal oxides most commonly used as antimicrobial compounds in active food pack-
aging [15]. Moreover, other metal oxides such as magnesium oxide (MgO) have shown
increased potential as an antibacterial compound [73].

TiO2 is a well-known low-cost metal oxide with high chemical stability [15]. It is
a commonly used food ingredient that has been approved by the United States Food
and Drug Administration (FDA) for use in human food. The incorporation of TiO2 into
biopolymer-based packaging may increase tensile strength, improve heat resistance, re-
duce permeability, and enhance antimicrobial activity. It is a photocatalyst that acts as
an oxygen and water scavenger and preservative [74]. Since 2016, the European Food
Safety Agency (EFSA) has considered TiO2 unsafe as a food additive due to its genotoxicity
and highlighted the need for more research. However, TiO2 is not banned in the food
industry. Furthermore, biosynthesis (a “green” synthesis method) using plant extracts
is a recent synthesis strategy for obtaining TiO2 nanoparticles with good antibacterial
activity [15]. ZnO has a strong antibacterial activity, is non-toxic, has high stability, and is
also recognized by FDA [75]. ZnO nanoparticles exhibit a large surface-to-volume ratio,
highly crystalline structure, improved mechanical properties, high thermal conductivity,
and high optical absorption (UV-VIS region). ZnO is used as an antibacterial and antifungal
agent in the food industry [15], having low-cost synthesis and ease of handling [76]. It
displays good antimicrobial activity against foodborne bacteria such as Escherichia coli
and L. monocytogenes [16]. In addition, ZnO nanoparticles show excellent antioxidant and
photocatalytic properties [77]. Due to a high surface area and hydrophilic surface, ZnO
nanoparticles could aggregate. However, their surface modifications can hinder their
aggregation and ensure better compatibility between nanoparticles and biopolymeric matri-
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ces [76]. MgO has gained a significant interest as an active compound for active packaging.
MgO nanoparticles can enhance packaging polymers’ antimicrobial, physico-mechanical,
and thermal properties. In addition, it can be synthetized from relatively inexpensive raw
materials [73].

4. Nanocarriers for Sustainable Active Packaging

One of the biopolymeric-based active packaging drawbacks is the changeable prop-
erties of materials during time, especially of incorporated active compounds into the
biopolymer matrix [78]. Active compounds are unstable during processing and storage.
Extrinsic (e.g., pH, high temperatures, light, and oxygen) and intrinsic (such as interac-
tions with other constituents) conditions have degradative effects and reduce the shelf
life of active compounds. Biopolymeric matrices should be improved since their physical,
chemical, and mechanical properties are unsatisfactory for protecting packaged food [79].
The main roles of nanocarriers are to protect active compounds from damaging factors for
increasing their shelf life and effectiveness and to offer controlled release. Encapsulated
active compounds in biopolymeric matrices undergo two processes before they are active:
migration from nanocarrier to biopolymeric matrices, followed by further diffusion and
release from biopolymeric films to the food system. The particle size of nanocarriers has
the largest effect on the release rate of active agents. The lower the nanocarrier size, the
higher the release rate [12]. On the other hand, biopolymeric matrices can be enhanced
by adding active compounds-loaded nanocarriers. Thermal stability [80], water and gas
permeability, UV-VIS light transmittance [77], and mechanical strength [81] are a few exam-
ples of improved biopolymeric matrices properties by adding nanocarriers. Classification
of the most common nanocarriers for producing sustainable active packaging is shown
in Figure 2. This section aims to provide a brief overview of nanocarriers that improved
biopolymeric matrices properties for obtaining sustainable active packaging.

Figure 2. Classification of main nanocarriers used for active packaging development. SLN—solid
lipid nanoparticles; NLC—nano-structured lipid carriers.

4.1. Lipid-Based Nanocarriers
4.1.1. Nanoemulsions

Nanoemulsions are composed of two immiscible phases (oil and water) stabilized
by a surfactant/emulsifier [17] or biopolymers (polysaccharides and proteins), normally
possessing a diameter size between 10 to 200 nm [13]. Nanoemulsions are nanocarriers for
both hydrophilic and lipophilic active compounds for improving their stability, aqueous
solubility, and bioavailability [18]. Lipophilic compounds are entrapped in o/w emulsion,
while hydrophobic compounds are incorporated in water-in-oil (w/o) or water-in-oil-in-
water (w/o/w) emulsion [17]. Nanoemulsions are kinetically stable (but thermodynamically
unstable) with a transparent or, sometimes, milky aspect. Their stability depends on pH,
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ionic strength, and storage temperature. Moreover, the prevention of creaming, aggregation,
or flocculation can be avoided by the optimization of the conditions and composition of
nanoemulsion [18]. There are two techniques used for nanoemulsion production: high energy
methods (top-down methods, such as high-pressure homogenization, ultrasonication, high
shear homogenizer, microfluidization, and membrane emulsification) and low energy methods
(bottom-up methods, such as membrane emulsification and microfluidics) [13]. Table 2 presents
recent examples of improved active packaging by lipid-based nanocarriers use.

Table 2. Recent examples of improved active packaging by lipid-based nanocarriers use.

Nanocarrier Core Material Wall Material Active Packaging Matrix Effects on Packaging Matrix Effects on Food Reference

Nano-
emulsion

Copaiba oil - Pectin film

Increased roughness with oil
concentration, gradual

reduction in elastic modulus
and tensile strength,

increased elongation at break,
and antimicrobial activity

against S. aureus and E. coli

- [82]

Cinnamon EO - Pullulan film

Improved physicochemical
properties and antibacterial
activity against S. aureus and

E. coli

- [83]

Pickering
nanoemulsion

Cinnamon-perilla EO Collagen Anthocyanidin/chitosan
nano-composite film

Improved physical properties
of films (e.g., mechanical,
water vapor permeability

and thermal stability),
hydrophobicity, and
antioxidant activity

Extended storage
time by 6–8 d of fish

fillets
[84]

Marjoran EO Whey protein
isolate, inulin Pectin film

Exhibited good mechanical
and water barrier properties

Pickering emulsion had a
slow release of EO and a

lower antioxidant activity
than nanoemulsion

- [85]

Nano-
liposomes

Saffron extract
components Rapeseed lecithin Pullulan film Enhanced oxygen barrier

Additional benefits
due to unique flavor
and color of saffron

[86]

Betanin -
Gelatin/chitosan

nanofibers/ZnO NPs
nanocomposite film

Satisfactory mechanical
properties and high surface

hydrophobicity

High antimicrobial
and antioxidant

activity; controlled
the growth of

inoculated bacteria,
lipid oxidation, and
changes in the pH

and color quality of
beef meat

[75]

Garlic EO Phospholipid and
cholesterol Chitosan film

Improved mechanical
properties and

water resistance

Extended the shelf
life of chicken fillet [87]

SLN A-Tocopherol
Soya lecithin,

Compritol®® 888
CG ATO

PVA film
Decreased crystallinity and

increased
antioxidant capacity

- [80,88]

NLC - - Calcium/alginate film

Decreased tensile strength,
elastic modulus, swelling
ratio; increased thermal

stability, water vapor
permeability, and contact
angle by increasing NLC
concentration; improved
UV-absorbing properties

- [89]

SLN—solid lipid nanoparticles; NLC-nanostructured lipid carriers; EO—essential oil; NPs—nanoparticles;
d—days; PVA-polyvinyl alcohol; ZnO—zinc oxide.

Active packaging was produced by using nanoemulsion nanocarriers as such [83,90]
or as Pickering nanoemulsions [84,85]. For example, copaiba oil nanoemulsion was incor-
porated into pectin films, and chemical, morphological, thermal, mechanical, and antimicro-
bial properties were tested. These results showed great potential for active food packaging
and are a promising alternative for reducing environmental impact [82]. Cinnamon essen-
tial oil nanoemulsion was prepared by ultrasound treatment at various acoustic energy
inputs. It was incorporated into pullulan-based active films for investigating the effects on
structure and properties. Cinnamon nanoemulsion containing 6% Tween 80 under 10 min
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of ultrasound treatment decreased water vapor permeability and increased elongation
at the break of pullulan films. The smallest size (60 nm) and uniformity distribution of
oil droplets in the film matrix owned the greatest cinnamon retention and bacteriostasis
ability. Meanwhile, increasing the concentration of cinnamon nanoemulsion improved
antibacterial activity against E. coli and Staphylococcus aureus [83]. Pickering nanoemulsion
of cinnamon-perilla EO was used to improve the properties of anthocyanidin/chitosan
nano-composite films. The addition of Pickering nanoemulsion did not damage the original
structure of the films. Furthermore, it improved physical properties, hydrophobicity, and
antioxidant activity and increased the storage time of fish fillets by 6–8 days [84]. Great
potential for improving the quality and shelf life of food by using a new active food pack-
aging system was also reported by Almasi et al. 2020 [81]. Pectin films containing marjoram
essential oil-loaded Pickering emulsion had good mechanical and water barrier properties
due to their highly dense and less permeable structure. In addition, encapsulated EO into
Pickering emulsion nanocarrier provided significantly (p < 0.05) slower release profile and lower
antioxidant activity in the film samples compared to EO-loaded nanoemulsion nanocarrier.

4.1.2. Nanoliposomes

Nanoliposomes are vesicles similar to natural cell membranes, smaller than 200 nm,
formed by an aqueous core inside and one or more bilayers (primarily of phospholipids)
outside, with amphipathic properties [17,91]. Due to their structure, these nanocarriers can
deliver both hydrophilic and lipophilic (or amphiphilic) active compounds, even at the
same time [91,92]. There are three types of nanoliposomes: unilamellar vesicles (one layer),
multilamellar vesicles (more concentric bilayers), or multivesicular vesicles (non-concentric
bilayers). Nanoliposomes are one of the most widely studied colloidal nanocarriers [93].
The great advantage of nanoliposomes nanocarriers is their controlled release of active
compounds directly to a specific target location [92], preventing unnecessary interactions
with other substances. In addition, nanoliposomes improve the performance of encap-
sulated active compounds by increasing their solubility and bioavailability and present
high biocompatibility and biodegradability. However, nanoliposomes also have some
disadvantages, such as chemical and physical instability [47], having the tendency to
aggregate or fuse, thus increasing in size [79]. As production techniques for these nanocar-
riers, mechanical agitation was used (sonication, extrusion, high-pressure homogenization,
and microfluidization) [93], as well as thin-film hydration, reversed-phase evaporation,
solvent-injection, detergent depletion, and calcium-induced fusion [92]. The incorporation
of nanoliposomes into the films may enhance the long-term stability of nanoliposomes and
can provide higher protection of active compounds. For example, incorporation of saffron
extract components-loaded rapeseed lecithin nanoliposomes into pullulan films caused
better protection of core material during release compared to free incorporation. Free
saffron extracts immediately degraded during the same conditions in phosphate-buffered
saline solution. In addition, incorporated nanoliposomes reduced oxygen permeability
while not affecting water vapor permeability of films significantly. The utilization of saffron
extract components can provide health benefits due to its antioxidant properties [86]. Active
packaging loading nanoliposomes could result in a longer food shelf life, particularly for
meat products. Betanin nanoliposomes incorporating gelatin/chitosan nanofiber/ZnO
nanoparticles bionanocomposite film controlled the changes in physicochemical and color
properties during fresh beef meat storage time by providing high antibacterial and antioxi-
dant activities. Furthermore, films exhibited satisfactory mechanical properties and high
surface hydrophobicity [75]. Moreover, garlic EO nanoliposomes incorporating chitosan
film increased the shelf life of chicken fillet at least two to three times more than the usual
shelf life, which has been regulated for 3 days at 4 ◦C. The higher the liposome incorpo-
ration into film matrix, the stronger the inhibitory effects of total viable count, coliforms,
S. aureus, and psychrotroph bacteria. Regarding garlic EO nanoliposomes effects in the
chitosan film matrix, the thickness, water solubility, elongation at break, and some mi-
crostructural properties and antioxidant activity of films have been improved. Considering
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the increasing demands for consumption of natural compounds, the use of such films
subjected to different EO is recommended [87].

4.1.3. Solid Lipid Nanoparticles and Nano-Structured Lipid Carriers

Solid lipid nanoparticles (SLN) are nanoscale-sized vesicles, generally in the range
of 50 nm to 1000 nm, similar to o/w crystallized nanoemulsions, produced by lipids that
remain solid at room and/or body temperature (liquid lipid oil is replaced by solid lipid),
which are dispersed in water and stabilized by emulsifiers/surfactants [93]. These nanocar-
riers are considered second generation nanoemulsions [94]. Despite the fact that SLN
found applications mainly for lipophilic compounds [91], they are also suitable for both
hydrophilic and hydrophobic compounds [47]. SLN was developed to avoid the draw-
backs of the above-mentioned lipid-based nanocarriers and to gather all their advantages
in its structure [17]. SLN is a very promising nanocarrier for active compounds used in
active packaging production since the use of crystallized lipids prolong and control their
release and protect active compounds from external conditions (such as extreme pH levels,
high temperatures, enzymes, or oxidation) [47,92]. Moreover, SLN presents low toxicity,
excellent biodegradability, sterilization and bioavailability, low cost, avoiding organic sol-
vent [47], good mixture stability [92], and large-scale production [93]. However, SLN also
has some disadvantages such as low loading efficiency and expulsion of active compounds
at unexpected temperature fluctuations during transport, storage, and application due
to its perfect crystalline structure. In addition, SLN is thermodynamically unstable (simi-
larly to nanoemulsions and nanoliposomes) and can form large aggregations under acidic
conditions [47,92]. SLN stability can be improved by using various shell materials [92].
The selection of proper materials (lipids and surfactants) is crucial for the loading capac-
ity and release of active compounds and for size and stability [47]. Biopolymers were
successfully used to stabilize SLN. For example, SLN prepared with pectin as a natural
emulsifier and stabilizer, respectively, exhibited improved physico-chemical properties
than when prepared with organic solvents (acetone and ethanol at 1:1 v:v ration) [95]. SLN
nanocarriers are obtained by high-pressure/high-shear/hot/cold homogenization and/or
ultrasonication, followed by cooling to induce droplet crystallization [92]. Moreover, SLN
could be produced by using organic solvents emulsification (emulsification–solvent evapo-
ration, emulsification–solvent diffusion, and solvent injection) and low energy methods
(microemulsion, double emulsion, phase inversion temperature, and membrane contac-
tor) [94]. α-Tocopherol-loaded SLN incorporating PVA films confirmed the possibility of
its use as active packaging for food conservation. Films containing SLN showed higher
thermal stability compared to pure PVA films and has changed film structure by decreasing
crystallinity. Furthermore, it demonstrated a higher antioxidant capacity and a controlled
release of α-tocopherol [80].

Nano-structured lipid carriers (NLC) represent the next generation of SLN containing
both liquid and solid lipids (oil) ranging from 4:1 to 1:4, which are dispersed in water and
stabilized by emulsifiers/surfactants (also similar to o/w nanoemulsion) [47]. NLC is appro-
priate for both lipophilic and hydrophilic compounds [92], such as antimicrobials, antioxi-
dants, nutraceuticals, pigments, or drugs [89]. Due to their imperfect crystalline structure,
NLC has a higher loading efficiency, higher encapsulation efficiency, higher bioavailability,
and prevents expulsion of entrapped active compounds compared to SLN [17]. However,
NLC cannot offer good release control and protection of the core material and reduces
its leakage compared to SLN [96]. NLC can be obtained by using methods employed for
SLN [47,94]. Different amounts of NLC nanocarriers incorporating calcium/alginate films
could modulate the physico-chemical and functional properties of films [89].

4.2. Biopolymeric-Based Nanocarriers
4.2.1. Nanoparticles

Nanoparticles (also known as nanocapsules) are nano vehicles with solid spherical
particles less than 100 nm, obtained from biopolymers as shell materials and active com-
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pounds as core materials [13,18]. Both natural (polysaccharides, proteins, and lipids) and
synthetic (e.g., PLA and PVA) biopolymers are used as nanocarriers for active compounds
with antioxidant and antimicrobial activity for active packaging [91]. Biopolymers can
carry both hydrophilic and hydrophobic bioactive ingredients and nutraceuticals, as well as
metal oxides. Nanoparticles obtained from individual biopolymers and their mixture have
received significant interest as nanocarriers for sensitive active compounds due to their
encapsulation efficiency, preservation, targeted delivery, and biocompatibility. Furthermore,
biopolymers are considered GRAS ingredients, and their use for producing nanoparticles
does not involve destructive chemicals and organic solvents, which is an interesting option
for green industrial application [17]. However, full industrial scaleups of polysaccharides
and proteins-based nanoparticles are more difficult compared to lipid-based nanoparti-
cles due to a more complicated process during production [93]. Nanoparticles can be
produced by using several methods such as spray-drying, freeze-drying, coacervation,
ionic gelation, layer-by-layer deposition, fluidized bed coating, and supercritical fluid
method [97]. Table 3 presents recent examples of improved active packaging by using
biopolymeric-based nanocarriers and clay-based nanocarriers.

Table 3. Recent examples of improved active packaging by biopolymeric-based nanocarriers and
clay-based nanocarriers use.

Nanocarrier Core Material Wall Material Active Packaging Matrix Effects on Packaging Matrix Effects on Food Reference

Nano-
particles

ZnO loaded
Gallic acid - Chitosan film

Remarkably improved
mechanical and

physical properties
- [77]

ZnO-loaded
clove EO Chitosan Chitosan/

pullulan nano-composite film

Enhanced tensile strength,
film hydrophobicity, water
vapor and oxygen barrier,

and UV light blocking ability

Extend shelf life of
chicken meat by up

5 d at 8 ± 2 ◦C
[76]

ZnO - Chitosan/
bamboo leaves film

High UV barrier and strong
antioxidant and antibacterial

activity against E. coli and
S. aureus

- [98]

TiO2 - Chitosan/
red apple pomace film

Considerable mechanical
properties

Antimicrobial and
antioxidant activity,

indicator for the
freshness of

salmon fillets

[99]

TiO2 - Cellulose nanofiber/whey
protein film -

Increased shelf life
of lamb meat from
around 6 to 15 d

[74]

Nanofibers

Mentha spicata L.
EO and MgO NPs

Sodium
caseinate/

gelatin
- -

Improved sensory
attributes and

increased shelf life
of fresh trout fillets

up to 13 d

[73]

Cinnam-
aldehyde

Pullulan/
ethyl cellulose -

Improved hydrophobicity
and flexibility; inhibited E coli

and S. aureus growth
- [100]

1,8-cineole from
spice EO Zein -

The higher the storage time,
the higher the inhibitory

effects against L.
monocytogenes and S. aureus

Inhibited the
growth of

mesophilic bacteria
counts in

cheese slices

[101]

Nanogels

Rosemary EO Chitosan/
benzoic acid

Starch/
carboxy-
methyl

cellulose film

Improved tensile strength
and transparency, increased
water vapor permeability,

and inhibited S. aureus

- [102]

Clove EO Chitosan/
myristic acid - -

Increased
antioxidant and

antimicrobial
activity against S.

enteritica in
beef meat

[103]

Rosemary EO Chitosan/
benzoic acid - -

Inhibited microbial
growth of S.
typhimurium,

preserved color
values during
storage, and

increased the shelf
life of beef meat

[104]
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Table 3. Cont.

Nanocarrier Core Material Wall Material Active Packaging Matrix Effects on Packaging Matrix Effects on Food Reference

Cyclodextrins

Cinnam-
aldehyde -

High amylose corn
starch/konjac glucomannan

composite film

Decreased crystallinity;
improved compatibility

between the two
polysaccharides and

enhanced film
physico-mechanical

properties and thermal
ability; inhibited S. aureus

and E. coli growth

- [105]

Satureja montana
L. EO - Soy soluble

polysaccharide hydrogel

More compact structure;
improved hardness,
adhesiveness, and

springiness of hydrogel

Reduces the visible
count of S. aureus in

meat; retained
freshness and

extended the shelf
life of chilled pork

[106]

Carvacrol - Pectin coating

Nanocarriers improved
aqueous solubility and

thermal stability of carvacrol
and showed strong

antifungal activity against B.
cinerea and A. alternata. In
pectin films, nanocarriers
decreased viscosity and

increased thermal stability;
inhibited above pathogens

in vitro

- [107]

Halloysite
nanotubes

Tea
polyphenol - Chitosan film

Improved water vapor
permeability; had antioxidant

and certain antibacterial
activity against E. coli and

S. aureus growth;
3D printing properties

- [108]

Salicylic acid - Alginate and pectin film
Cumulative release and

antimicrobial activity were
higher for alginate films

- [72]

Silver ions APTMS Carrageenan film

Silver ions-loaded APTMS
modified halloysite
nanotubes exhibited

increased water contact
angle, water vapor

permeability, UV-light barrier,
and antibacterial activity

- [109]

EO—essential oil; NPs—nanoparticles; d—days; ZnO—zinc oxide; TiO2—titanium dioxide; MgO—magnesium
oxide; APTMS—(3-aminopropyl)-trimethoxysilane.

Since nanoparticle-based nanocarriers have exploded during the last years based
on a simple search on Google Scholar for “active packaging and nanoparticles,” a few
examples of recent studies of nanoparticles incorporating active packaging will be pro-
vided. ZnO nanoparticles loaded Gallic acid into chitosan films may be considered for
active food packaging application and better for black grape, apple, mango, fruits, and
tomato. The incorporation of nanoparticles remarkably enhanced the desired mechanical
property of the chitosan film. Physical properties such as oxygen and water permeabil-
ity, swelling, water solubility, and UV-vis light transmittance were also positively im-
proved [77]. Ecofriendly active nano-composite films were successfully obtained by incor-
porating ZnO and clove EO-loaded chitosan hybrid nanoparticles into chitosan/pullulan
composite films. The author reported enhanced UV-blocking capacity, hydrophobicity,
mechanical strength, water vapor, and oxygen barrier. The enhanced bioactivity of the
composite film was proved by high antioxidant activity and highly sensitive antibacterial
activity for Pseudomonas aeruginosa, S. aureus, and E. coli. Furthermore, these films extended
the shelf life of chicken meat to 5 days at 8 ± 2 ◦C [76]. Incorporating TiO2 nanoparti-
cles and red apple pomace into chitosan film results in obtaining a multifunctional food
packaging material. TiO2 nanoparticles remarkably improved water vapor and UV-VIS
light barrier properties, mechanical strength, and thermal stability of chitosan-red apple
pomace films. TiO2 nanoparticles and red apple pomace showed a synergistic enhancement
of the antimicrobial activity in the chitosan matrix and developed a pH-responsive color-
changing property, being a successful indicator for monitoring the freshness of salmon
fillets [99]. When TiO2 nanoparticles and rosemary EO were added into the cellulose/whey
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protein matrix, the shelf life of lamb meat increased from around 6 days to 15 days under
refrigeration conditions. This active packaging significantly reduced microbial growth,
lipid oxidation, and lipolysis of meat [74].

4.2.2. Nanofibers

Nanofibers are nanocarriers with particle sizes <100 nm obtained from the conversion
of a polymer solution into solid fibers by application of high voltage electric field through
spun or spray, respectively [91]. Both hydrophilic and hydrophobic active compounds
can be incorporated into nanofibers, protecting them against deterioration and increasing
their shelf life and bioavailability [110]. These nanocarriers help advance food packaging
techniques and are facile, cost-effective, and practicable techniques for large-scale fabri-
cation [111]. In addition, nanofibers nanocarriers do not require heat treatment, which is
an advantage for preserving the original properties of heat-sensitive active compounds.
As a drawback of these nanocarriers, attention should be given to biopolymeric solution
properties, environmental parameters, and processing variables to optimize the charac-
teristics of formed nanofibers [96,110]. Nanofibers are obtained by electrospinning (for
high biopolymer concentrations) and electrospraying (for low biopolymer concentrations)
methods [18]. For example, a desirable material for active food packaging was developed
from cinnamaldehyde-loaded pullulan/ethylcellulose nanofiber films via electrospinning.
The obtained film has improved flexibility and hydrophobicity and antimicrobial activity
against E. coli and S. aureus [100]. Mentha spicata L. and MgO nanoparticles were incor-
porated into sodium caseinate/gelatin nanofibers via electrospinning. Nanofibers gently
inhibited the growth of S. aureus and L. monocytogenes under in vitro conditions. In addition,
these nanofibers could improve sensory qualities and extend the shelf life of fresh trout
fillets up to 13 days. Therefore, developed nanofibers could open new opportunities in
practical applications as a new method for enhancing the implementation of antimicrobial
compounds in active food packaging [73]. Active packaging using laurel and rosemary
EO-loaded nanofibers in zein films was developed via electrospinning. The antibacterial
effectiveness of the active films was tested against S. aureus and L. monocytogenes increased
through storage time. Compared to control, inhibition rate increased during storage time,
showing a significant reduction of ~2 logarithm units after 28 days at 4 ◦C compared to
control. Furthermore, mesophilic bacteria were also inhibited in cheese slices coated with
EO-loaded zein nanofibers-based films [101].

4.2.3. Nanogels

Nanogels are formed by hydrophilic or amphiphilic biopolymers, which form tri-
dimensional networks via physical or chemical cross linking or by shelf assembly process,
with particle sizes in the range of 1–200 nm [112]. These nanocarriers have a good swelling
ability in suitable solvents. When water solvent is used for nanogels, they are known as
“hydrogels” [96]. Hydrogels are soft nanocarriers with high water content, contributing to
their biocompatibility [113]. Conversely, nanoorganogels (micelle nanogels) are insoluble
in water and have a high affinity for oily substances [17]. Hydrogels-based nanocarriers
are used for hydrophilic compounds, while nanoorganogels-based nanocarriers are used
for hydrophobic compounds [17]. Nanogels are considered very promising nanocarriers
due to their high loading capacity, high stability, better compatibility, sustainable release
of active compounds, good water distribution [18], tunable size, ease of preparation, and
stimuli responsiveness (e.g., temperature, pH, light, and biological agent) [114]. Nanogels
can be produced from natural biopolymers (e.g., alginate, chitosan, whey proteins, and
soy proteins) by using appropriate cross-linking agents [96,115]. Moreover, synthetic
polymers such as PVA, polyethylene oxide, polyethylene mine, polyvinylpyrrolidone,
and poly-N-izopropylacrylamide could be used for producing nanogels, especially for
drug delivery [96]. Cross linking provides the swelling property instead of dissolving
nanogels [116]. Spherical nanogels are produced using bottom-up methods (e.g., antisol-
vent precipitation, coacervation, and fluid gel particle formation), while nanogels with
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different shapes are produced by top-down methods (e.g., homogenization and surface
modification) [112]. Currently, the interest of consumers for natural compounds and healthy
food free of synthetic additives is increasing [103]. EOs have high volatility and instability
when exposed to environmental factors. Nanogel-based nanocarriers can improve EOs
performance. For example, the performance of clove EO was improved when it was en-
capsulated into chitosan/myristic acid nanogel. This nanocarrier system was applied as
an active coating to preserve beef meat under refrigeration conditions. It was found that
encapsulated EO into nanogel-based nanocarrier had higher antioxidant activity and in-
hibitory effects against Salmonella enterica Serovar Enteritidis compared to non-encapsulated
EO at only 2 mg/g beef. Moreover, encapsulated EO resulted in minimal unfavorable
impacts on meat color values through prolonged storage [103]. Rosemary EO-loaded
chitosan/benzoic acid nanogel using the self-assembly method was used and then it was
incorporated into the starch/carboxymethyl cellulose film. Encapsulation of rosemary EO
into nanogel-based nanocarrier increased inhibitory effects against S. aureus. Furthermore,
the addition of rosemary EO-loaded nanogel into film matrix improved tensile strength and
transparency [102]. In another study, rosemary EO-loaded chitosan/benzoic acid nanogel
also revealed improved antimicrobial activity against Salmonella typhimurium on inoculated
beef cutlet samples during refrigeration storage and increased the sample’s shelf life [104].

4.2.4. Cyclodextrin-Based Inclusion Complex Nanocarriers

Cyclodextrins are cyclic oligosaccharides of α-d-glucopyranose obtained from the enzy-
matic processing of starch by certain bacteria such as Bacillus macerans [93]. α-cyclodextrins,
β-cyclodextrins, and γ-cyclodextrins, which consist of six, seven, and eight D-glucose
units, respectively, are the main types of natural cyclodextrins [117]. α-cyclodextrins have
the smallest inner diameter (0.50–0.57 nm), followed by β-cyclodextrins (0.62–0.78 nm)
and γ-cyclodextrins (0.80–0.95 nm), respectively [117,118]. Cyclodextrin has a toroid
three-dimensional shape [117] with rigid lipophilic cavities and a hydrophilic outer mem-
brane [93]. Their cavity is less polar than water [96]. In an aqueous environment, cy-
clodextrins can entrap either an entire highly hydrophobic molecule [93], such as EOs
and vitamins, or a lipophilic moiety [91]. Cyclodextrins (“host”) entrap active compounds
(“guest”) with the help of hydrogen bonds, van der Waals forces, or of hydrophobic effects,
during simple mixing, kneading, coprecipitation, and nanoprecipitation, respectively, to
form inclusion complexes [91]. Cyclodextrins are useful for converting active compounds
(e.g., liquid EOs) into crystalline powder forms for better packaging and storage costs.
Cyclodextrins nanocarriers increase the bioavailability and bioefficacy of active compounds
by increasing water solubility, dissolution, and release rates of the active compounds. Fur-
thermore, cyclodextrins improve the molecular stability of their guests by delaying the
crystal growth of dry powders (physical stability) and by deceleration of chemical reactivity,
such as dehydration, oxidation, and thermal decomposition (chemical stability) [93]. How-
ever, cyclodextrin can cause severe diarrhea symptoms and nephrotoxicity at certain limits.
More studies for improving the applicability of cyclodextrin nanocarriers in food packaging
are requested [119]. Most studies have only investigated the inclusion mechanism and
host–guest interaction of a few compounds [118]. Due to their benefits, cyclodextrin-based
nanocarriers present interest in developing sustainable active packaging materials. For
example, cinnamaldehyde-loaded β-cyclodextrin nanocarriers increased the compatibility
between two polysaccharides of high amylose corn starch/konjac glucomannan composite
films, resulting in improved thermal ability, mechanical strength, moisture content, and wa-
ter vapor resistance. In addition, composite films with loaded nanocarrier showed obvious
inhibition activity to S. aureus and E. coli, displaying a promising application in food active
packaging [105]. Incorporation of Satureja montana L. EO-loaded methyl-β-cyclodextrin
into soy soluble polysaccharide hydrogel exhibited a more compact structure, improved
physical characteristics of nanogel, and exhibited antimicrobial activity against S. aureus
in chilled pork meat. This packaging material can be used as safe and effective active
packaging for increasing chilled meat shelf life and maintains its freshness [106]. In another
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study, 2-hydroxypropyl-β-cyclodextrin nanocarrier increased thermal stability and aqueous
stability of carvacrol as a core material. This inclusion complex exhibited strong antifungal
activity against Botrytis cinerea and Alternaria alternate pathogens. When carvacrol-loaded-
2-hydroxypropyl-β-cyclodextrin was added into pectin films, the apparent viscosity was
decreased and thermal stability was increased. Moreover, carvacrol/cyclodextrin-loaded
pectin films suppressed the colony growth of the above-mentioned pathogens in vitro;
therefore, it could be a promising coating material for food preservation as well [107].
Hydroxypropyl has been noted to have increased levels and optimized biocompatibility
profile compared to typical cyclodextrins [17].

4.3. Halloysite Nanotubes

Halloysite nanotubes are one of the most used nanoclays for producing sustainable ac-
tive packaging. They have a unique tubular structure with a double role: (i) nanocarrier for
active compounds and (II) nano-filler for occupying the gap in the molecular chains of film
structure to improve the performance [7]. Halloysite nanotubes are aluminosilicate–clay
mineral (1:1) nanotubes from the kaolin groups, in which an octahedral alumina layer alter-
nates with a tetrahedral silica layer [14]. Halloysite is a natural tubular nanocarrier with
a hollow cavity, large nanoencapsulation surface, and negatively charged exterior [7,14].
These normally have a length of 0.2–1.5 µm, an inner diameter of 10–30 nm, and an outer
diameter of 40–70 nm, respectively [14]. Halloysite nanotube-based nanocarriers can entrap
active compounds inside nanotube through vacuum operation or outside nanotube by
electrostatic force [7]. These are non-toxic, inexpensive, and biocompatible materials, with
widespread availability and tunable surface chemistry. Encapsulation of active compounds
into halloysite nanotube-based nanocarriers improve thermal stability, antimicrobial ac-
tivity, and sustained release [7,14]. A simple approach to construct promising active
packaging with natural antioxidants and antibacterial activity was obtained by incorpora-
tion of tea polyphenol-loaded halloysite nanotubes into chitosan films [120]. This loaded
nanocarrier improved water vapor permeability due to the tortuous channels formed by
the nanotube. If not added in excess, which results in agglomeration, halloysite nanotubes
significantly improved the mechanical properties of chitosan films [121]. The formation
of a three-dimensional network enhanced the stability of nano-composite films. These
films had antioxidant activity and certain inhibitory effects against S. aureus and E. coli.
Furthermore, this packaging film was suitable for 3D printing as a new idea and solution
of preparation [108]. Inorganic nanomaterials based on natural origin were also loaded
into halloysite nanotubes for obtaining ecofriendly material for active packaging. For
example, salicylic acid-loaded halloysite nanotubes were incorporated into alginate and
pectin films. Cumulative release in 50% ethanol mimicking fatty food was more controlled
and prolonged with alginate films. Furthermore, alginate films had a greater ability to
inhibit the growth of four bacteria strains responsible for food spoilage (E. coli, P. aeruginosa,
S. aureus, S. typhimurium) compared to pectin films [72]. For improving silver ion loading
capacity, (3-aminopropyl)-trimethoxysilane (APTMS) was used to modify halloysite nan-
otubes. Then, modified and unmodified halloysite nanotubes–nanocarriers were used as
nanofillers for carrageenan films. The incorporation of silver ions-loaded APTMS-modified
halloysite nanotubes increased UV-light barrier, water vapor permeability, water contact
angle, and antibacterial activity compared to their unmodified counterparts [109].

5. Future Perspective and Post COVID Scenario

Active packaging has promising potential to combat the challenges of the COVID-19
pandemic, such as increased use of plastic and consumers’ need for healthy and safe food
with increased shelf life to combat food loss and waste during unstable transportation
through the food supply chain. The COVID-19 pandemic has changed the pattern of
consumers’ habits. Considering a survey of 23,000 European shoppers, 72% of them
would change their eating habits in the post-COVID-19 era to follow healthier patterns [5].
Therefore, the food industry had to adapt immediately to new strategies to comply with
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consumers’ demands [122]. The demand for healthy food containing active compounds
has increased during COVID-19. For example, active compounds such as EOs, phenolic
compounds, vitamins, and food colorants are considered essential for human health and
wellbeing due to their properties to boost the immune system. However, such compounds
have low availability being highly sensitive to environmental conditions, and some of them
have low water solubility (hydrophobic compounds). Biopolymers-based nanocarriers
are the most versatile methods of the 21st century that have revolutionized the food
industry [18]. They can enhance bioavailability and bioactivity and increase the shelf life of
active compounds by protecting them from direct exposure to processing, transport, and
storage conditions. In addition, nanocarriers offer controlled and targeted release.

Changes in consumer demand and new lifestyles are the main issues behind the evo-
lution of new food packaging [123–125]. This new packaging should be environmentally
friendly and innovative/active (antimicrobial and antioxidant properties) [126]. Since
online shopping and delivery systems have currently exploded, plastic-based single-use
packaging represents the cheapest and safest solution for the individual package. In addi-
tion, plastic consumption in the medical field and for individual protection has increased.
Due to the harmful effects of plastic on the environment, increased efforts to combat plastic
use before the pandemic occurred. Therefore, all efforts to combat plastic fell off, and new
strategies should be discovered as soon as possible. Biopolymers are suitable materials for
offering ecofriendly food packaging. For example, the use of EOs-loaded biopolymeric
nanocarrier as active compounds in active packaging has become an attractive trend due to
their antimicrobial and antioxidant properties and are considered more effective against
foodborne pathogens [13]. Antimicrobial and antioxidant activity also resulted in increased
food shelf life due to delayed oxidative reactions and microorganisms’ growth [127–129].
Developing active packaging with antimicrobial and antioxidant properties can be a good
strategy for decreasing food loss and waste during unstable transportation inside the
food supply chain. However, both active compounds and biopolymeric matrices have
some drawbacks for complying with performant food packaging [130]. Nanocarriers have
shown their potential to improve the disadvantages of active packaging materials. They
can increase the stability and bioactivity of active compounds by a controlled release. In
addition, nanocarriers can improve the physical, chemical, and mechanical properties of
biopolymeric films.

6. Conclusions

The development of biopolymeric-based active packaging incorporating released
active compounds-loaded nanocarriers represents a promising strategy for the food pack-
aging sector. Active compounds-loaded nanocarriers are able to increase the shelf life and
durability of biopolymeric-based active packaging by improving physical, mechanical, and
chemical properties. At the same time, nanocarriers contribute to the strong antimicrobial
and antioxidant properties of packaging. Nanocarriers can offer protection, stability, and
controlled and targeted release of active compounds that improve their efficiency. This
manuscript is focused on the benefits of the main groups of nanocarriers loading active
compounds that are used for developing sustainable biopolymeric-based active packaging
with antimicrobial and antioxidant properties. In addition, challenges during and post
COVID-19 pandemic are briefly discussed for sustaining their commercial exploitation.
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